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===DEMOREST’S===
ILLUSTRATED" MONTHLY

 MAGAZINE 
IV;Lh Twelve Out Peper PtltoesI of your owe

seleotion snd of any size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ’ONE YEAR,
--FOJ;V-"

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
fl E M O ---FST s-lr
t$ ¯ TI E. BESt
J Of all the Magazines.
(~ONTAINING Stories I Poems snd other Ltts~t~

stir=client, eombln,mg Artistic, Sclonliflo sot]
M~ulehold matter=.
~rustrate4 ~Ifh Or~fflnal 8reel Engrat~

tnge, Photog~nures, Oil P~fures an(g
~no ffoodcttfs, wlaktng t¢ the ~ode|

, ~fafla~tno of .dmet’loa.

R, entitUng the holder to the eet0etaop o.
JL.NY pA~q~ERN illustrated in that numoer;
¯md in ANY SIZE.

DEMOREST’S MONTHLY Is Justly entitled
World’s Modal Maguzlne, The l.,at~e~ ha

~Mrm4 the Largest in C’qrctflutton. and the best
Dollar Family Magazine issued. 1886.win

Be the Twenty.second year of its pubUca.non.; i
~;15 continually improved and So ex~eualvmyto place It in the front rank st u~m~y
X~dodicala and equal to any m~.. L~. It
~ntah~’~ pag~9~, 197xge qut rio. 8~XLt~,: ncue~
meammy ~rtnted ema ~ ~ nlust~tod¯ Pub-
Iltl~ed b~ W. Jennlngs. )e mormt, New xor~

~D BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT ~M~NED
WI]H THE

, ,~e =o~t polml~y Weekly ae~
1[0e0len~. mechani©8. ~=gimmnng. all.ovaries, m"
~tlon~andplttents.overpubUehed. javer~tru -

llZuatr&ts~l with, ~t~n~ engvavinrvgcl° Tb.,t~-

~bllottlon furnishe* a mo~v~n.aSle .e .n. c~cL~L~e~ .m.
t=tor=sUo~whlch .o nenen =sum ne m~.~n~

Douularity of the~ea~rI~ ~¯~hatita ctrenlatio~neorty eqmt3st~t~oo~ 1

~¯ 1)i~otmttoOlm~ rmtanyeuneweae~e~..~[UNN & CO.. Pubiteher~ No. ~ABroadwaar, . .
iIIlil. |lllilliS IliA’ ]~U ~CO. hvO
rmitl I:lt-’~ alsohsdThlrt~-|hi-l= li~lllYe t’laht yl~el!l’
t~ ~mmmm~mmm~Irra2tioo oezoce
{mR ~the ~tent O~oo and have prepared
tram mme~e thta On~ Hpndred¯TDot~-
tl 1 ~a n d. uPPli~2"ta °n-s ~° r P?t--e ~t~t ~=it~t I ~ tJIlft~l ~tag~S ~ta totttta-
l~v~.ta. ’t.~v-Mark~, Cotry-nght~

; ~~eut~ and all other.papers for

,~U~te~United St~ Oanada~ ~.ngmm~. ~.~ ,
~m(~ermany and other foreign .... tries, pre-

t ~- laformataou ate ovtam:~x=-~ ~ooka st¯ ;.~faU.vgiven without¶h G ,~a-~v~,.an.,t

J~h MUtatt ~g CO- e~0 notlneo In ~uv o~uu~.u
~~~~k’e of snc.h notice is

/ ..... \ ...... . .
]po~ of their vatent~. -~ ---- . -

’ ’; " k ’ " T ’ .... " " ~ " : ]t[ondttF; aerie ~ae/886, ~ :.7:::
{-;~md ~ ~ I ~ ~ 1 1 ample for ~[~ slsLer ~octcUc~ by cordially : . ~

, , : :.~ ~,~,~, .... "" ,:i
I ~yo~h ~v~)~rSX~.~t~t lnlordng tG" ProhilflSloa ~ubmi~0iba --,i~:,

twoceu~m tottt~a~wJ¢ rdo., .... " ’ " " " "" ’ :~ T " ’ " ’ ~ _
~ai’y . ..... , ’. ,. 7 .i!.

I .t~a3~. ~. ~9,.St~. ~.~ f~ plank of thestate Republican platform, ~s.~p~¢~l~.~a~ :.~-,’:, ~r, ~ ~1~2~ ,’~_e~_,, The utte-an~e of tile Xe~nbLiean nartv ~ l~m;.] ~-m~l ~ ~;~ ~,~:-:
tagworktoewry~rsOaot~emmt~ lufa,’eroftumin~thollnuor huesflon Phl=.~’l~,""--,I SO0 p,~ ~lo0 ~xs ’~r~ 4~ t~ ~ sa~ ~o 80o ~8o ,~::

On r¢cetl~_ of ten cents ’lnttt~nlmthey~ " , " ~ ¯ "~ .~ t,~m~eo.....,....,...~a0 It4i 210 ~g~ ~0~ ’41C
440 55~ Stiff .7~U 810 I~ ~40;!

=otagsmo Nct~"iN~ " " " C
,er,n ........... ,., ....... .. .... ,; .................. ’,,, 5 2J .’. t7 g2 S ~8 ~,_ 5 28,~¯ roco irish of the. growing importane At~o ...... , ........ 9 00 . ............. ....... ~ = o ,]~trten~e~t~the wintlsoeendabookeontalnl~ gn
w terror ....... ., , .,,, ...... 9 d] ...... ~ B~

~mpletewor~@"ThoZa~o,"=ndmu~o~{ of that tMuo, and the action of the ~ii)!~’~[~i~ i~’iii i ~ii!" i iiiii} i!}}!! ~iili £!~l i!!~1% I i~ ,,~
its mo~t pop~ar Soage, toget~erwi~ t~moxqu~to ; ¯ " Hamt,,onton " O 25 ¯ ..................... ............. "~"

" " o .......................... "’;" .¯; ......... 00~ ... ....... 9~ ,.,. 60~~- ehows that t is all that the sincerest mwod ......... ~o .......... : -~ on . " " "]. t . ~ :~ .............. .......... 9 ~1 ...... ~,
fvT,rT-wr-ra’t~m-rre~ t and most lnfluenflal body of ta~npo ~~::lti~ ii!il ::i::i:::: ::i!!!i ci!’~ ji~ i~l i:~lf’i’~l : ~ i:~ .~..... r&nC0

~lI~rborCity .... 9 .......... , ................. ~$~, 704 f.8~l 10N P4~ $
’ Atlaufle01ty 1020 11(~ 8 ~ 8f~ 43( ~4( ~’80""~ ~’~ .............EUIi I l"I’UD 1 retorm~ LuSh0sta~ demaud or ex- . ........ / t 1 i " "’l I 0"l 01 [~08~ ~1o er~

A very picnic. ).mrmle~). gly~Tnhlr.ed m’omaUo
~mponnd for dl~ul~g ta~ t~ts or qolnlnb trodoU~r bitter droll, dtaer seua or f~otd. Pdo~, ~
.t~ ~r P.int l/Iottl~ ~e~rlhed by thom~m~o~
pny~clans In ~uroPe mid America. Formula ao~
r.o~imuiea every bo~fl e. For flalo hy Drl~gLeUL

z~-~rea by
The Academio 3Pharmaceutic Co., ’¯

~LONDON AND NEW YORK.

532--~36 WASHINGTON ST,i NEW YORK CITY.
i

 OYAL
.... V~ R

E-LI.XIR.
. An elegant English pharmaceutic prepm~tionxor blliomg m~larinl and blood troubles ; the re-
sult of over twenty-five yee.rs of mo~t eminent
Be=ontario rose=rolL

App~ved bythe highest medical authorities.
In use in the]xoeptta~ in every part of Europe,

F-ap~IM1y help l3fl to ladies. ~flldren and peo-
ple of sedentar~ habit&

Entirely vege~flo ; free trims harmful drugs.

In Han&ome Paekag~ Prlce 50 Cts,

¢o.
LONDON AND NEW YOItKtCheml~ by s~Ix~tmaent to Her XtaJe~ty the

~ueea and to the Royal Family.
NEW YORK BRANCH :

130, I~32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Smn~medlclnal pmpertim -- Rov*~. Eu~m~, in

bo~m, ~ pUl, to ~ for 2~ canto.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUG(~ISTS.

REME ER THE BI6 FOURI
¯ ’ dclleiou~

} ,,,00
Vinegar Blt’tm~, cad e~le, bitter t~te, $1.O0

peck
Good for home rule-- a bundle of birch

’switches.

"When Baby wM tlok, we gsve her CaetorS~

Wlma’ eho waa a Child, ehe crIM for C~torl&
W’htm aho boetmae ~ abe ehmg to .~aat~i~

WARITE" I~ Praetteai~
/’i1’t/£. O ers ofexl,erlenee and ahl,-

. Ity tn every tGwnship, to
handle a new and standard work of great

DR, JOHN BULL’S

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERandACUE
t Or CHILLS ~d FEVER,
’ AHD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebratotl medi-,
sine justly oistms for it a tmperiorit ? over l
all remedies ever offorSd to the pub ~o for
the SAFE, ~EETAI~, 6~DY mad ~EX-

oure of Ague an~ ~’ever, or
and ~evor, whether of short or lgng stand-
£ug, He rexors to the entire Wes.tera and
Southern count~ tO oeaz* him tos umony to
the truth of the mmeruon that in’no cat,

o= are m~iouy renewed mm ~ oar.
Y~t a great m~y eases a ~gls. dose.
¯een mLflictent for a cure, matt whets fami-
lies have been ~mred bya Idagls bottle, with
nperfeet restoration of the general health.
It is, however, pruuent, and in every csss
tote certain to ours, if its use is oontLuue~in ~ngaler dosez for aweek or two after tam
disease ]ms ]men checked, more es~eeiaIly
in dlflicalt aztd lon g.~g caeea Un-
ally thl= medls[ne ~ aot require any skt
to keep t~o bowels in g00~.er~er...b~ou.kl

" the patient, however, require a tm.tJaartao
medicine, after .h~ving taken three or four
dto~s of the Teals, ~smgle dote of B~’B

f[cisnt~
BUI31S S~L~/LI~n~.t~ is the ol~

relisMo remedy for imlmrlties of the

The World’s Great Blood l~rlflor
and Lifo Giving Prlnolple.

0nly Temp0r=ce Bitters Known,
Tlto rut fifth era Century ~?o I~adiag

Family ~ledlclno of the tvorld¯

K N~0nala ~ C0;, ~tm,
FRA.~CISCO zzm R’gW YORK.

merit and virtue. TIiE

Modem Family Physician
And Hygienic Guide¯

Specially prepared for family nnd individual
ure t,y throe of l>hilndclpl~la’s most noted
medical men and eanltarlans. A volume
reprcsenth, g a vast expenditure of time and
money, and embracing all diseases known to
mc,llcal science, with their proper trcatment
by ept~iali~ta of world-wide reputation. How
to build, ventilate. Ilgbt~ heat, and d~dn
houses; ~nd physical culture, including a

~r~gresMve course in cMnstl,enic~ and Swe-
Ish Light Gymnastics, are among the orlgi-

nat fentureoi this modern work. Every line
a~d illustration; Including superb colored
lithographs never before equalled" in this
country, lsnew, nnd the book stand[; next to
the Bible in value and importance in the
home, Its hygienic teaehlngswill, if follow-
ed, savo nny family seven-tenths of their
doctor’~ hill*. Round In one mag’nlfleent vol-
ume of nearly l~) parses and over 800 illustra-
tions and never approached for completeness
and practlcalvalue¯ Send stump for highest
endorsements from the leading papers in
America, descriptive circulars and frill par-
tleulnrfl regarding agencr. Cauvas~erseapa.
ble orhandllng a heavy book of sterling merit

i¯:i

it’,¸’¸.’¸ ’

i i’i/~

and large and steady so)o, will be given au
opportunity uuequane, t for several ~’ears.
Address

ffOHN E. POT~ER & Co.,
Publishers.

617 8ansom St., Philadelphia, Penda~

By virtue of a writ of fieri faelas, to
me directed, issued out of the New Jet-
se y--6y-C~rl~’-L’roa~zrVTm tt-b z-suhl-a~
public venduo, on Saturday, the

Fourth day of Septembere
1586, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of
said day, at tbe hotel of John B. Cham-

~on, in Atlantic City, Atlantic County,
ew Jersey, All that certain lot or

tract of land aud premises situate in tho
said Town of Hammonton, County of
Atlantic, and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows :

Beginning in the centre of Oak Road,
at the dismuce of two hundred and
forty rods (’240) north-east of Main

: Road ; thence extending (1) north forty
five degrees thirty minutes west along

one Adams’ laud, eighty rods to a
i point; tttence (2) north forty-four de-
grees thirty minutes’ ~ast, forty rods to

ono Mills’ line; thence (3) along the
same, south forty.five degrees thirty
minutes cast, eighty rods to Oak Road
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the centre
of said I~ad, south̄  forty.four degrees
thirty minutes west, forty rods to the
plaeo of beginning : containing twenty
acres of laud, etnct measure.

Seized as tim proper~y of Marion Jeno
Idas and Edward Jenklne, aud taken
in execution at the suit of tho Hammon-
ton Loan aud ~Building Association, and
to be sold by CHAS. R. LACY,

Dated May 20, 1880. ~31wriff.
S. D. IIoFFX2~N, ~oZ~c/tor.

Pr.bi 11--2~L7t,--~SAo

SHERIFF’S 8ALE.
By virtue of a writ of tiers facias, to

me directed, issued out of the New Jer-
sey Court of Chaucer)’, will be ~old at
pttblic vendue, on Saturday, the

Bead the Republican.

A Lec ur0 to Young Men
Ou Ihe Loss of

_]O~3E~iF__3B~r~j~ i . . .~, ~ ~am-==----Tlrk-t/-I~
m " "l~J~’~L

26th day of" June, 1886.

SMffH’S ~’i~NiC SYRUP, .... i
_ -a~tWo--o’cloek-hrthe-’aFonmoon- ot’-s~l-

day, at the hotel of Veal & Noreroes, in
BULL S SARSAPAtUU~, I A l~, o. Tr~atme,t. ana l~di=! May’s Landing, Atlantic County, New

~t. ¯ .e. t=enn~ ~-e~t-u,=~rt I cure of S~ Spermatorrhma. Ioduca~.
DULL’O wUnm ur-.~lnUir.U~s~ont:_ImpotencL Jersey : All that certaio messuago or

Th. O~,~,,V=. D..m,.,~t~t af th- n~.v. i N~~n ~ nemt~to Marriage gem- tenement and tract or piece of land 8it-
""~ --’~" ................. ~

i e~Ity" C~~. y a,d Fire; Mental and
~..,.¯,am~ ......... ,~r,t, ~,r ~ i’l~.~--,y ~onmtTa. cUt.VV.~, uate in Mullica Township, County of

7- .... " ..... " .............. WELL, M. D. author st the Oreem Book. &c. ! Atlantic, and State of New Jersey,
............ . .~m~" TI{o world-renowned author, iO thl, admirable ~ bouuded and described as
J,~ ~IIIV J~. Ogl~i~/lllll tur~ clearly pr~ve~ from his own exped .... that the

~[/ ilU; IIL.I~ImS-L.II~II I awfnl consoquences of Self-Atmse ,nay be effeehmlly
’ t~#~,.rt~of.rt..+~Fi r~,l~fofU S I~cetgm’Wl~L removed withont dangerons enrglcai operation,

e~"~i"~’~’~ ~"~ t~ ~’t~’qe e~ ~t]-’-~
bougles, Instrnment~. rings, or cordials; pointing~i~lt~a~t~ rlrl0~/v~t, ontamodoofcure at oneo certalnal,d effectnal, t’y

Beginning at a point iu the middlc of
Weymouth Road, being a corner to an
exccption; thence running South sev-

may be, may cure hho~elf cheaply, privately ond said exeeptiou, one hundred and four-
c. r~l~ly. ’ teen and twenty-hundredths rods ton

4~ TId~ L~eturo will prove ¯ boon to thoneande cnrner; thence North forty-three degreesa,~ thou,a,d~.
West, by.line of lot threo hundred andSent, nnder S~al, lrl a pleln envelope to any addretm

: on receipt of six cent*, or two poetage .talap~. eighty-three, seventy-five rods to a stake

~.nus,v~,.~ww,~, po;tomueI~uxt~o seven degrees West. by Tomllnson,s
~* r ~1"~9 .... line, forty-nine and eixty hundredths

rode to a stake ; thence North seventy-
nine degrees East, by Tomlt~son,s ]and,S. D. HOFFM&N,’ twenty-five and tweutv-huudredth, rods

Attorney- at - Law, to the middle of Woymooth road; thence
¯ along the middle of the said road South

;Master in Chancery, lq’otary Public, eleven degrees West five rods to the
~A~dl;SWAHTEOJ:#~’.,.. Oommlssionor of Deeds, Supreme place oflmginning. Containing, aceord-

Cour~Commissioner. lng to a re~nt survey madu thcrcof,

~’~’~,~.~
thirteen acres aud sixty.soyou ono-hun-¯ " tf.t L,.~.o.~.~pe~L~°~.U.~..~t~tt~7~ CityHall, AtlantioCtty, N.J dredthsofanacrc, beths samemoroor

’ t~°f°=~=~=~a°’~r=~ia~t~:~i’=~°~=t°tn I Seized as the properly of Thomas J.
 e ulev, aunlor, nnd taken I. execu-¯ rt,*rx ~==~ ¯ tlon at the suit ~Laura Maria Wes~-

- =~rre~ana m,=,.~te*t~~t~ [ ~p I~E~ . D[CIL man, and to be eold by
~..~o~mo~w a~ot,.mmm,. CKAS. R. LACy, Eher/ff.~~.nra,enF~ c.~t~,~ i a. tare ~. ~m~rk~b~~-~, em~to~t~ .,~_~, m~t~m I-qut~k: ~. ~ ~ 8~t Dated April 22nd, 1886.

- .~mmylemtstmlnm~97tmen061p 8~nd~m~yinthe I ~OV]~r~ & H.~.~I?,,IB l ~0~f~’$.

e

u, TRAI~S. " ! ~

SCA~IONS. ~t.~e.lm,rI l~z,. I Exp IA¢~.I rx~,]’, iA~IS ’’,xll~ lu.1~ti
,.=.1 1p.m. i,,=,1 i .-.I, 0.,,= V=

~mden ......... 8581 8~£1 02~1 11~] 6111 7141 ~i ~94_41~.9~ ’~q7 19191~ ~1~’.....S,sld ....._1 _J_ ,sd_ls= _ _ .__ ...............
IWat*rford .........

7 47] --I --] -- 5 u[ __1__ s ~ _._ :st_w,.,o ............ -7_1lhmmouton ...... 7 S41 7 41i ~1 11 13 5 0,5| 0 22[ "~ :~"
~ta.., .......... 780[ ~/ -~/ ~ 5 ell --I

102~ L1180: ¯ "

818 --- .... ,,__7]i/ __| 81~| __ 44]| 6os] __ 8~___.__ ’, ~] ~17~ __
u~#~=.--rOay 6 99 7 101--/h104~ 4 20/ S 501

THE INDEPEN] T
¯ Stops only to take on patt~engCrs f0rAt~-

tie City. .... ~
t Stops only on shmah to letoff

-- " ~ Stops ouly on tJg~nals to teke on

R The Largcet’ the Ablest’ the BeStyeligi0us & IdteraryWeekl
PtHor 0srs on all 3~xpress Trti~,. .... --
The Hsmmonton tieeommodatlen hU

’ beenohsnged~leaves Hsmmooto:
The most influential religious organ in and 1:35 p.m. Leavoe Philade}phln

tho States,--8~ectaWr, London, Eng. a.m. a,d e:O0 p.m. -~ _
" On Ssturday night, the Ateo A¢~ommodattoa.
leaving Phlladelphia’{IBarket ~lre~The Independent !, ono of the be~t pap~re runs to Hsmmonton, arriving

lu the world, lls EOO~ ]~Ottlta ere many and sir|king.
They have only to be stated to be sppreciated ; and for rnu8 book to Atno. , . .
proof of our claims eppe~l may be t~ken to any of the

ABILITY, VAILIBTY, audINTEREST,--Thegreat Camde & Atlantic r
thinker~, the grist atory-wrtter~, the ~reat p~m, men 0a nud aftfft’ Oct. ]{]th, 188~,
of tha htghett reputation in all depart ment~ of human ::
kno~le~tr.e, make np tta nst of contrtbutote, l~liglon TratnB will leave as fellows for
philosophy, e.elen~, literature,art, travel~,diacereries. ’ From Vine Street Ferry,--Ezprcet
stories, and aU conee|vable toptc~ are embraced in tho ~, ~0 pl~. rcontent., and every’body, old or,ou.g, learuv4 or nn- &ecommodat[on week.dove, 8.00 n.ma ~L$O p~.learned, wtthnnt r~gard to tmx, eloploymcnt, or conot-
Uoo,~vUl flndtmmetblugoflniere=tio every i~no ~uud~y$, 8.08 am sad 4.00 pro. . ¯

Cornprehenslveness.-]t is a religions, lr,0cdJ~ ~LII~S ~0 at ]P]]LEd~ -
a literary, an educati~,nal, a ,tory, a. art, 9, scientific, ~70r Iladd onfleld f~om Vine and bhs0klLtatotenau agricultural, a SnancLM, aed a political paper corn-
bleed, ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 nnd 11.00 am.s I~1@0"
~a~^n~t, 0at~0a, tlxat~eTtu:se.-~,ezoo, 4:8o, 8.,oo, 8:80 p.m. : :~

Independent is tied to nodememlnatiuu ; It it thoorgan ~ro m V|t~0 ~t. 0uly~ ~:30,p~.. . i’.¯ ¯ 7 " .
of no clique or Party in Stato or Church. it is free to Sundsy trains leave both ferric! at 8am,, 2,0~ ’
dh~ctmei nil queotleu., and to Ipeak Its mind candidly, aud d~00 pro. ,i , ’
It is not swerved by fear or favor. It tsa vigor, us de-
fender of the E,art!tellealfaltl’.lt preaches praeticad ~rom Peoneylv&nla Rsilrood
rlghtooutncat, earnestly tupl~rt~ all moral r~forms. ~tarkct St,7;80 am, 8;00, 5;00, |0
All it. column~.--the advertblng tm wc|l as the readtng pm wt,.kdays. Sundaye, ~i00 am¯ 6,~0 pro.:

fwe fmta everyth!og of doubtful or objectionable ]~0r Atco, from Vine end Shsckstbagoa ferttol~.
chart~ter. No m~tter’~hata pemoa’s religion. ~oI[- 8;00, mad 11 am, 4;30, 8;00 pro. , Etmdsyj~ti~, or prefet~lon may be,if he de~[re~ to keep up with
the llme*,and know what the brlght*~t minds are S;00 amt 4;00 pro. From foot of ~{al’kst ~t~
lhlnk[ug of, the ablest pen, are writing about, and II;80 pro. on w~k-dsys, ~ .
what the world st large ~ dolng,--he should read the ~or Hammoutou, from Vine trod ’Shsok&~t.ltott ’
IndoI~ndemt‘

ferries, 8;00, 11 &m, 8,30, 4.S0, e;O0
-- Sundsys. 8;00 am, 4,’00 pro. On

Terms to Subscribers, ouly, 11:80 m. , . .:
Threemonth .... 75 0ne year __ __ fi,00 "~~~, ~t~ °’. .

___ _ f~S?~:Fourmontht ..... ~I,00 Twoyettre__.__ 5,(~0
8ix months ..... 1.50 ~lve yeara.._.~..__10.00 we0k deys~ 7;80 sin, 8;00 aud ~i@0 pro. S~Ji~

dsys, ~;80 pro. I~rom Vine sod ~backsmnx-
52 Dividends During thoYearon l0 a=. week-de,., rot

Ever~intelllceut rarely n~s a good newspapor, ford and iutcrmediste stations, from foot O~ :
It tsa necestlty for lmrents aad chlLdrem. ~arket St, Sundsys, 9:00 sin. "

A good way to make the aequldntance of The Inde- A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD, "pendent i, to send 30 cent= for ="Trial Trip" of one
mosth. SuDerlnt¢ndenL Gon.

Specimen Copies Free. "~- . :;"
No imper~ ere ~nt to tub~rlbera after the time raid -’~: ~

for hM expired. .

R-~ ~k.. D r
¯ The Ind~pendeot’s Clubblng Lift will be ze.t free to
any perton raking for iL Anyone wllhing to subscribe .

~ i

for one or nlore pap0ra or lmagazln~, Jn connection
with the IndependonLcan eare money by ordering -- .
from our Club I,bt, ,A~ldr¢~m - : : oI dopoROon . The New Jersey i’P. 0. Box 27S7, NeW York City.

.

EDITION ’
OF TILE

N. Y. Wc,’, :Id 
ADVERTISERS --

can learn the exact cost fourteen-columns daily of spec l e ¢. :’:::
Jersey news, [with full reports of the-) 

of any proposed line of  #atu, andali tbe general ne~’8 Of i
..¯ the day. .- . ~,advertising in American Twopapers-twelve pa~-for̄ two,:)"

papers by addressing
The brightest paper in America. " !

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., __
Newspaper Advertialng Bureau. ~]’0W Jersey omce,

10 Spruce St., New "4"ork. ¯ :

~nd 1Oot~. for ~tOO-Pago F~mphtet. JERSEY CITY.

..... ,,

BOOKSm MILLION i
I Comp/ete Novel~ and Other Works, by Famoug ~ut~om, ~/mogt Oiren ~v~/, !

~..o-- ....... = trim’rut1
gteh boel~ M eomptete la [ttelf. , . t

| The Widow nedott Papeea.. TMs I~ tbo bao~ _l¢&t tk.e W l~..,l~a Merry. A ~ey~t. By F’aq~lS0~
-- " ~’ ~ ....... ~heFll ltu.he¢ t,tll tht~’ (tr|e~ wltr~¢ suta~r or ’" Tbl UoaH ~r~ the ~trsb," eta. ]
.r/F.v"t°" ,I’"" ¯’.’%_"~-"----. -v--;u "IT. Mli~l’l~l Tteavonion. A l~oveL Dy "~he DU41~!~ta ui, u~ann to-ca pl.. ~, ¯ ., f" o ~tttw ’¯,~,,~ ;-.~,~ o,~ ,~,. ~:,, ~L~L~d=.~.~ I.,%,~V~~ ...... , u~ ,~,-~,.--, ,

d’ By the tm~t~ of "Dora Thorae." .~,tegamtytnu,trat~. _ .. ~ i ~asbsdowsota~lheS-ow Al~o~t. ~’B~lql~{ -- "

m elun~e eOll~nO= l~f NO0OI ¥ i, " ’ " : ’
_~’nte e.t~t~t.=e.u, nren~-XV~," -%J~ ...... ~- Wlt]ds e.m.=J " -
a l~mk whMh t~tU ho~ to pt,torm hu=dre~s of hmu.anS s~..t~2s~*~.~s~-~.’ .~.~ lt. Mr~ ASl B, Stt#am~,l : : i
~tm la masts u~ tatuaet~ra tsl~rtmeat~ mm ~tml.e e{. u~y?2.~}tm~.~-t~ s ,rgt. - ~- . .

~,,..o Cook .,,,k .a ru=,l. Phi,,. =. :~,m= t~o,Whlr~"i~" ,?~::;~,, ~ "~’

’ ~ !anllolnl lula Oul~lleln ~IF aWOy ILiln.?t~ I .L’=,"~:;’T~’~ ¯ ~|e~ medateO~’qSsBlrUt M~k,"~.t " ,
a ~t~y Intert0tlui ad lastrsetlve I~ok ef.t~llV¯ll, i~01~rlo-i 13.O~PJ*~-~a.--" IlmlW~ A ~l~lb ny IZS as~l~ t~f ": - ’

- It glum {oNselntl It~ri~ ~ II~ptl|aS £ath0r0t [ $~ ~ V .Nl~e’O...~81Hb.,&,,%~0v~
I m., --Sl , .

a*4t0ty Itr0t 01 t~yealarat 4..=, .- , , --* " i - *~=- W~I~ Wh|~ ’° St~ ’ t ’ta~tl,~. . I e’.2"."" Y*’~- ~---- ’tt- ~ ffse,- We~t, tmt~ue~i.~,,Tite nll#lref, of WII~ ||urn or lind llut~ a ~,s, I ~_ .&pll _e, , *l ~.,.. ¯ ¯ . ,~. -
lell~ttse ef sb*’fuan? |bd¢l, l~mhel, itllet~ote0, ~ml. | **~ML~m~=. " ..... ¯ n~ lfflll ~lll~ll~L ,Sa~l jokoltkA, hiwl~awrlttes~,~me~arll iiitll*t~, t i~.,~al~,l~llll~.i i.llleD, ~ l’lOVe. ~-- --~, .+

it. Usehtl Kuowlodl~o r~ tbeMIIIlao~ shandy I slther of *’Johm ualifaa. Oeatlemas." et~. --.. ..... i

"/~7~id~ ].~ ~m~ syn~,,ast~’ i _. " ~ .: -,.~m|

illJl( iJmt’UURLLCU ur.rlF.Uip,~t or~m:s=~lslp~ Tj ~4~k, fo~" eoe~M l,,mmpk ~Rlr~|’ -:-"

I/ ~ . . . .

r"

:/>l

"?."

L
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all ~msone, for permauent and trnsient boarders. Large airy rooms.
:Eirsbcla~ t~ble. ~erandas and balconies to every’room¯ Plenty of Shade.
]L’~i~ Water, S~bling for horses, fi~ Bpecia~ Ratea /or Famihes for the
Be.a~n. For ~, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammoaton, Atlantic County, .New 3ersey.

A New ,lewelry Store in .Cochran’s Building,
 2!kIRLL. C OO ,

Of philadelphia, having rented a part of Mr. Cochran’a Drug Store, offers to
the people of Hammonton, and vicinity a fine line of

Spectacles Jewelry,
Ere:

He is a Practical Watchmaker and ~eweler, and will make
Repairing a Spcialty. Everything Guaranteed.

~" Give him a call. Corner Bellevue Avo.& Second St.

Wa on TUTT’S
Buggies.

On and after Jam 1, 1886, I will sell
One.horse wa~ons. ~.lth flnonll~euY

~ud CotumOla sprmg~ oom]a~e.t,o, .~
lt~ Inch tire, 1~ axl0, for u~x~, ~,~ w

On e.h oree~--n~9~w------~
1~ axle, for ............................. ; .... 62 50

The m~me, wlth 2-inch tire ..............
65 cO

One-hnr~e Light Expretm- ......... 55 00

Platform Light Exprc~- ............... ~0 00

Bide-spring Buggies with flue flulsh 70 CO

~’Nvo-horso Farm ~agons .......
treat toT0 0o

No.top_Buggle~ ................... ’ 50 O0

Whese wagons are all made of the. best
White Oak and Hickory, and are tnor-
ougMy.seasoned, and ironed !.n a work-
manlike manner, yleaee canLanu ve
convinced. Factory at the U. ~ 2x.
Depot, I~mmonton.

ALEX~ AITKEN, Propri0tor.

Leave your order at the Re-

publican Office if you want

Calling "Cards,
Business Cards, -

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards;

In 0hanc0ry of New a ersoy.
To .afa~j (7. Pott~., .ati¢~ ~. Potter, ancZ

Arthur G. Potter :
By virtue of au order of the Court of
Ohancery of New Jcmey, made on the
day of, the date hereof, tn a cause where.
in Arthur W. Potter is complainant and
you’are.dofondante, you are required to
appear dud plead, answer, or demur, to
the btll of said complaint, ou or belore
the thirty-first dayof August next, or
the said bill wilt lm takeu as confessed
agaiust you.

The said bill is filed for partition of
certain lands In the Town of Hammou-
ton, iu the County of Atlantic, and in
tho Town of Berlin, in tbo County of
Camden, of which Valorious Potter died
seized: and you Mary C. Potter are
made defendant because you have a
dower interest, as widow, in said lands ;

~ndlVOU~lico G. Potter at’o made de-
a’nt b~cause you have a’dowor in-

terest as widow of Irving S. Potter iu
said lands ; and you Arthur G. Potter
are made defendant because you are one
of the tonauts in commoa iu said lauds.

Dato~l June ~h, 1~.
A. J. KaNO.\

-- . 8elicitor of Complainant.
~In,-mouteu,Athtutie Co,, N. J,

~Pr.~i’.l,~.tt,to.

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,"

DISORDERED LIVER,¯
and MAkARIA,

From the~o sources arms three-fourths el
the dlsee~es or the human race. These

_um~t~amln~mm~:Xam~oL
AppetJte¯JBowelo @ostf, ve¯ lile.k Heado
~eLJ~S0 aftor eatinK, tverslon to
exoruon of bo~ F or nl/nds ErucUttto~
Of food, lZT~t~bllity of tompor, X, OW
81dm’Jtl, & reetalalg of hvln E neKlected
eome duty, D Lt~tl-ness, FlutteH~ll; It ths
IRreart~ Dots Itm~oro the eyes, ]h/Eh.ly ©ol-
ored Eflno, COMJTIIPATION, and de-
Inand tho mm~ Of n re mody that act4 direetly
ontheIAver. , AsaIAve~ medicine ql~J~’~’tl
PIX,X~ have no.equal. Thetr action on the
Kidneys and 8kin Is alao prompt; removing
all Impurities through these three "tmav-

~ru of the oyst6m," producing appe-
~to, sOUud dlgostton, regular stools, a caeca"
~man and a vlgorous body. ’~lWl~[~8 PIL~
carom no n~use~ or grtFlng nor ~torlcr~:
with daffy work and are a perfect f .~

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIK~
tm FZn~ Z-~-~ ~--W x~V. "4

tl"I have had Dyspepsia, with ConsUp~on,two yearz, and have trlnd ten different
kinds of pills, and TllZ’~i ~ tho first;
t~m~ have done me any good. They I~vu
ol eaned me out nicely. ~fy appetite is
.splendid, food digests readily, and I now
nays tlnumm.I passages. I feel liksa now
mare- " W.D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. |
~old eyerywhers,|JSe. Slice,44 Murray SL,~.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gem~ ~,a~t on WntS~rEBS ohan~d in:

8tamtJy to aULossr IIt~OK by a einglo ap-
131ieation of thia DYe. Sold by Dru~;Slsta,orgentbyexpressonreceiptof$1. ¯ ¯

Ofllco. d4 Zlurray 8trect, Now York.
1RITI’8 MANUAL OF USEFUL R~EIH$ FRtE.

~ liE ATTENTION of the eitizens of
l’ammonton is eallod to the faot that

G ERR "~ I/~dl lr, E.~TI.~’E-
Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
Having recently t, nreha:ed a

New and odern Hearse,
And all necessary parophernalia,

I at. prepared to swi.~|y a~,t. whu mt,y call.

.t~r. D’m..ft. l#ood
Will at’on,I, i,~r:o.,,ilv, t- all c~lls, whether

d~y ,,r oi.’nt, xX.~ 4. c *it pet, nt wotnsn
rr’,0~ t ~ assist, nt~,,, whs,t desired.

Mr. l|~o,l’s re-idcuc~, un Seoot,d St., opposite
A. J. httt{th’~,

rOrder= may bn le,t. at Cha.~. Simons’ Lirery,

JOS. S. CHAMPION
Calls atteuthm to the ft~tlo%’ing facts:

18L. 11o Is the only

FgNERAL DIREOTOR
AND

Furnishing Undertaker
In Athtntio (loner.y, helnt~ the OUIv undorta.
ker wile tuAItes t.ttl~ ltitt special husl’[let4s.

2. 1tn Iv tho only nndertnker who Roeps a
fluenew hearse lu llelntnontou. "

8. 11o i~ the only tnnlert.akor in ALlent o Co,
W to J8 It lU’o~epslonal eulbah,lor of the dead.

4. ]fro basall tEJ~n-~tt lenses attd uppurte-
nauces for carrying on a largo business, arid Is
propurod to respond to all sails at the shortest
notleo, whother day or night,

S. Its leads all sod follows nouo, aahemakes
this his only otudy.

6. D. B. Borry, of Hammontou wUl atteud
to an orders left with him,

omcc, NO, ,3 Fa3’s Bl00k, H~mmouton, Nd.

Fivo hundred convicts at the Dadc
County mines. Ga., mutinied Tuesday
morning and declincd to leave the stock-
ado. They will bo starved out or shot
down if they attempt violeneo.

Four people lcaped from the second
floc)r window of a burning houso in Chi-
cago(aud were more or less injurod.

General Buffer has cntcred polities
again as a Democratic congressional
candidate at Lowell, Mass.

The ballot box stuffers and false
counters must have grown tired, for the
Charleston 2Vew~ and Courier exclaims
that "this is rather a critical timo tor
for tbo Democratic South Carolina."

Tho Democratic papem in the South
unauimousiy predict that the Alabama
Prohibitionists by nominatin~ a stato
tiqket and so taking tho question into
politics have greatly injured the tem-
peranco cause.

The demands of modern soei~.ty lifo
are such that we lead a more or less ar-
tificial exietence; the business require-
merits of men, and the rate of high liv-
ing universal among the better classes,
tax both tho muscular and the nervous
sysLems. Royal Elixir counteracts this.
It regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood, and invigorates the whoIe sys-
tem.

Queer thiugs keep on cropping out of
the wreck of the Oregou. A l~ewark
woman has at las~ received a letter,
which lay for months under the oceau
telling her of a legacy iu Scotlaud. But
that wasn’t all. Ou her envelope trans-
ferred by the action of salt water, was

whose letter, in the same mail bag, is
now presumed to be nameless. A sug-
gestive thread of romance runs through
these incidents "cast up by the sea."

If President Clevelaud wants a pen-
sion bill to veto let him tako thc Mexi-
can pension biil which passed the Seuate
Monday. The bill provides that the
names of the surviviug oflloem and meu
who served for sixty days iu the M~xi-
can war shall bo p.ut on the pension
rolls. No provision is made to exclude
any person suffering under political din-
ability. The only provision, in fact,
which looks toward ex Cotifoderates is
that no person who secures pension on
account of phystcal disability shall have
incurred such disability in the wa~r of
the rebellion. In other words, as the
law is reported in the newspapers, every
able-bodied ex.Confederate who served
in the 2~exican war will be e~titled to a
pension. This lots in Colonel Jeff
Davis. Will President Cioveland, in
his fondness for the South, sign a biil to
I~nsion Colonel Davis, or will he veto
it. ns it deserves ?

It is all right to improve lqew York
Harbor, but we must draw the line on
the minnow creeks and the mud-turtle
ponds. -

,,Womeu,s work is never done."
This suggests a marked similartty be-
tween--women’s-work-and-~he-unde~
crust ofsomo women’s pies.

A "marine bicycle" is said to be very
fast. The maehiuo hastwo long narrow
floats, and the rider sits on a high seat
aud propels.with hzs feet a largo wheel
which rune a small propeller in the
stern.

E~tablished in 1860,
THE

NATIONAL REPUBLIGAN,
W~s]aington, D. C.

Dally, except Sundays. Prlce, $6. per
year, iu advance, postag0 free.

Weekly National Republican
Dovotcd to gonerai nows aud orlginal
matter.obtuiued frcm tho Department
of Agriculture and other Departments
ot the Govermnent, ralating to farming
and plautiug interest.

An advocate of Republican principles,
reviewing fcarlea~ly aud fairly the acts
of Congress and the Nattonal Adminis-
tration. Prico, $1 per ycar in advance
postage free. E.W. FOX. -

President and Manager.
The SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN and

the 2Vation~d .Re~ublican--~two wcoklv
paperI one year for $1.75--the
only p~per m Atlanti~ 0ouuty that
can nmke thl~ offer.

/BI:rTEH
~omhi~Jog IRON ~lth PURR YEOETABLE
TONICS, qMekly end completely CLF~L~Sl~
and ENRICItg~q TI/~ BLOOD. Qu[eketm
the aetiou of tho Liver aad Klduele. Clears the
complexiou, makes the skin mmeeth. It doer not
Injure the teeth, eatme heatlscheb or prOdueeeou-
stlpaflon--&LL 0TIIER IRON )LEDICIBES DO.
phyoiciano and Druggist~he~ rooommemd it.

I)x ~. S l,~oot~, of .~=rto,. Z~an...t~: "st
t~commend ]=lra~ n’s Iron Blttot~ as a va~ttau~o toni
i~r enrichtn~ tho b]oodtand reamoving aa ~e~pt~
~nlptc~L It does =othurt tlm ttmth."

D~ R. ZL I~ X~.eynoLd~ Ind:. tin.: "I
h3vo Uruscribed Brown n ~ Lstr.:or~ m c aJlea oz
~.u~m~. and blood d|~,aletO ~r~en &.t~lalo W~
a.’cdo(L and ft hn~ proved thort~ughly ,a~M~cWrT.

M m ~’~t. Brmm. ~ St. M~ st.. No~ Orl?~,.~
~yS: "Brown’e ~ BRtor~ reheved mc ms.

blood .J~o~ing. and I hrart~y cammoI~d 1~ to
zt~e ne~din~ a bl6~d pu~fier. ’" vt’ " I

h~vo been truublod from chitdh~od wtLa t~aot~};i*md and oraption on my fa,’a~-twO bent,.
]:r~tvn’a lron nttter~ closeted ~ t’~rf~t CUr?.c~unot slme~ too htshly st t~2~a vMu~bto me~mo. ̄

Cenuino h~m ahtn, o r~rado ~[a.rk and er~$zo~l ro~ |i~Lt tS
on wrzp~e.r. T~.I,o nO other. Mado only by

BIg’OWN (Jttt:MtC~ ca,. IIAL’£1MO]d,~

$2.50Did It.tmm.l below had FIX~...th2"gm~"
Tha
mt.tlm~ but all to no purpo~. ,ram t~_ ~..~.~tnL~yt~.

costa two ~oll~t~. and flfi~r.ce~ tL - "~rat ~J~ havU
llr and oamptemly en.r~t~em2~an~._.t~a~ u~at

had no l~tuEa el lul.~rasrmw~ t.n~u~
~hlf.h a li vanlphlei (~6nt free to att~’ t~l-

0 ~Ivln~ th~ ~’d~a6uy Svst ae theT gave.~_t~
¯ ,ut ff you I~ my douot~ about me ma~ter,FX~~a~y o’f the~

1eyed ~fl~ ann ~’t ea~
emilon ~rom thtnn: . ~.

3. D. Wtrrtm.. Bloomsburg, Pa. " ._ .....

"W~LLata S~..~t~,I~ A_u~h%ny.
~Y. D. M_,unx.~’ro~, r, omordt l..%~. ~L K~n~w. z~ewtou narmtmt~, bm~.°

COL. D. TE£OBaLD. Youngstown. U

eYcrY Rheul~.tac ~mfferer wee Lma gaven 1, a ¯
ONE BOX DOES THE BU~INE.’~S.

P rico $~.50.~ |f~uodt0, .~t~o,~If regietered lOe. more.

[ .~e ~a~t~ ex~laltr~Ae.ma~ te o~ over1 bo~-

only be had by eneaomx~ ~ a+ --
add~msing the American proprietors.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.t81t]hS~l ~arket Stteob Phlladel~Em.

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best quality of Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scullin’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Bet nshouse’t
steam mill Coal will all be. ,lumped
from the cars into the yard, aud will be
sold in five ton lots at the same rate as
ear load lots from other yards. Ilaviug
a good plank floor to 8hovel from, in-
stead ofth0 incouveuiouco of" shoveling
from the cars, is rskllv worth tea con~
a tou to every purch~er.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Audersou’s teed store.
JOHN SCULL[~,

Hammon4on, N, J.

Tomlin Smith
Have reeelved this week a eupply of

NEW GOODS
at

STOCKWELL’S
|Cor. Bellevue Ave, and Third 8L

Crinkle and Plain Seersuckers.

Satines, Foulards,
Batistes, Lawns, Prints,

&c,, &c.

Also, a large line of

I OTIONS.
m?J :

Call, and we will Slfit you.

DON’T GO HUNGRY
But go to

Packer’sBakery,
W~here you can.get

"l he :Best
Wheat, Bran,and Rye

E 2X. X),
At the old pries of ten years,

standing,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF
I

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, Crullers=
A great variet~ of Cakes.

¯/

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton constantly on ]land.
and wool) Forei~ and Domestic Fruit~, 2qnta am]L

CORSETS--Coraline, Duplex, Doctor uonlecuons, as usual, ~ .
Waruer’e Health, aud other makes. ~ Meals and Lunches furnished to

order, and a limited number o~
lodgers accommodated.

GLOVES--new Fall shades.
Veiling, Collars.

Handkerchiefs--the latest styles.
SOAP,- Colgate’s, Caehemere Boquet,

Glycerine.IIoney. and Oatmeal.
DR~SS GOODS,-- Black aud Colored

Cashmere.
Dr~ss Trimmiugs,--Silesia, Dritliug, and

Cambric.
White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn~ and

Cross barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIONS¯
New Goods Every Week
7 ~gkG, t,k, pt ~ me ==t~e*=e’,r

]IYER SOH
 \DVERTISINq

GE N TS
E~rlUATt:¢ ht in~n~t tnrzrmm8 t~eeV! ilmn|l,,,~ St kOWe~ Cneh Ratt~l t-II~,K

~",°*’~AYER & SOH’S HAHUAL

:rj~

The R~PurlnC.~r~ con-
tains more than twenty-fivv
columns ofentertaihing reading ~
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 column8 ..
of fresh news items, stories,
etC.s all for $1.25.

0CHOICE BUILDING
LOTS FOR S~LE.

Close, to 8cH-o-()LS, "CHUIiCHE~t
OST-OFF/CES, and R. R. DEPOTS~

in tho CENTRE ufthe Towu of Htua.
mOUtOn. ¯

Prices Itcusonnhle,Te~ms EaB]’&
Call on, or address,

A. J N,zlrr|l, lietmmonton sNa J~o
P, O. Boz 299.
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[:Entered ~ seooud elum mailer.]

~tA~MoNTON. ~LANTIO’Oo.. N. ff

8ATUBDAY, SULY 17, 1886.

Our ~9Fms.--Our subecrlptio9 price
to all within the oounty is One Dollar
per year ff paid in edvance. If no~ paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, Invariably. To subsoribsra outside
.of this county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap parers ann
prepay postage.

.A-.snpplcmc~axy lett~r_h~.jbce!~ r.c-
ceivcd at the Post-Office Department
from a justice of the peace in New Mex-
ico, who had sigued a petttlon asking
for the appointment of a c~rtaiu, fellow
eitizuu as postmaster of his town. He
says--

Respected ~ir ¯ Old Tom--is cireu-
la~iu a paper arround this town, a~kin
to be made postmaste¢ at this place,
and i have slued it, but I don’t want it
to count, and wen it comes in pleas
8each my name off, 9.8 he iz no more fit
for po~tmastcr than I am for minister of
the gospell. Pleas burn this and dent
~v me away, and has no educashuu nor
~ony manners, would whip enny Re-
rubtickan in town it he had that oflis,
and t believe wood areal us poor in four
year. he is a retch of the first water
.,ud every one here is.a ftade of him,
.ud wood put on more airs than a
treuch daasmg mastar and drive enny
republickau out of town. [ rite strong
because we have a very refined comuui-
ty, for he is a holy toter and you depend
vu it. We look to the honerable post
master G~rt to save us Iron a horribel
uoom. Yours rcspccty, &c.

The Camden Po~ ~ said to have been
sold to a eyndicate to oppose Senator
~ewell’s re-eleetion~ and favor Thomas
11. Dudley.

A poetess sings ; "I threw my love to
him, and it hath gone aztray." Of
course. If she lad thrown a stone at a
cow the missile would have t, oneastray,
too. The better plan would have been
to carry her love to hini in a basket.

It is hard to tell at what age a man
_l~b[~in circus bills.

A New Jersey man has been fined
fifty dollars for ki~eping a cow. "~he
cow belonged to a neighbor.

Little Polly has a neighbor who has a

GEORGE ELViNS

Complete Manures.

Constautl¥ on hand,

Potato Manure,
- Fruit and Vine Manure,

Corn Manure,
Complete Manure for General Use.

Complete Manure for Light Soil
--7~I~$o-.-

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guano, Land Piaster,

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kainit, or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
2,ND

Agrfoultural Implements
GENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Orchard Grass,
" Garden Seeds of all kind,

Orders by mail will receive prompt
atteution.

l~a~ 1V~ess~nge~.
READ!Mail and other parcels delivered at your

stor~ or residence twice each day.
Letters left at the Rgrl;BL~CAN office

wlll be mailed at next trip, aud all
orders lett there will receive prompt
attention.. Terms reasonable.

Oows fo~ Sale.
5 Young milch Cows for sale, at thefarm of JOS. WHARTON,

Batsm, N. J.

M, D, & J. W, DePUY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

XWgTffh .-~T-g-YSR-

Atlantic County,

The Leffel Improved

We call the attention of our

customers to our new goods,

just received.

Satteens,
Crinkled

Seersuckers,
Batistes 

Also, a large variety of

Trimming
Lace & Velvet

Of different colors.

Buttons to
Match Goods.

Boys’ Percale

Shirt Waists
Now on hand.

Call and See/

EnSWOCKWI~.LL.

little donkey team in which she often
has a ride. One day as she was sitting lz, on Wand Engint~
with her mamma, the donkey was heard
to bray, and Polly looking up, said:
"Mamma~ I like the donkey, but I don’t
like to hear him donx."

Maybe that girl wasn’t mad when,
after looking high and low for one of her
big buttons, which had come off her
saequc,%he at last found it on the cook-
ing stove where her mother had mistak-
en it for a kettle cover.

Many years ago a citizen placed in the
brook at Hingham, Mass., some
of the forgo~me-not, which he had
brought from Europe. The plants have
multiplied so that for nearly a mile the
brook is beautified with the pale blue¯

blossom.

A mosquito-catcher (Dro~era dieho-
~m) is among the rare insectivorous
plants in the Botanical Garden at
Washington. Nature lost a big oppor-
tunity to supply a long-felt want when
she failed to make this styis ~f flora in-
digenous to the Atlantic coast.

The Strdouest and Lightest Running
Efigiue in the World.

J, MURDOCH,
:E[ANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
fiadies’,Men’s,and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

EepMring Neatly i)one.

A gee&stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Cedar Shingles
Having my Mill ifffull- opera-

tion, I am now prepared to furnish
the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quanti~, and at the lowest

- posstble prices.

Large Building Lots for eale,
..... ou Ompe t~treet; Ham|onto|

~pply to D.W. JACOB8,
Cor. Valley Ave. and Grape St.

~IOKERS.--Persons wanting black-
berry piekem can be tmpplied, fr~e of all
charge, by applying in Rerson or by mall
to O~onG~ BER~Y,

Hammonton, N. J.

Farmers, Attention I Figures show A. S.~0re has been Is. t~ one-,bird of ~. ~r~a~
~sual .amoatat of FISt4 GUANO made
~this reason ; therefore there is a great Pine Road~ Hamulonton.
~e~rolty. I have secured a few tons of
Dried and Ground and Crude which
I can furnish my patrons if ordered very A ]argo lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
~soon. M. PAnXlalr~T. Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

. or delivered at Elwcod or

Rare Chance for Agents Vacos~ Station.

Champion Bread
Of the World I

SOLD BY

J. D. Fairchild
ONLY.

Will hereafter be

5 cents per Loaf.
Come one and all, and have

a feast

Dr. J. A. Waas,
RESIDENT

Successor to Dr. G~o. R. 8HEOLE,
HA~I1KON~ON, : : N.J.

Office Days, -- Tue~day, Wednesday,
Thuraday~ Friday and Saturday.

G&S ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammo~ton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates rca~0nable. Satisfaction guarau-

%cod in every case.

HERMANN FIEDLEB,
MANUFACTURER

AND
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

C! AI=t ,
Hammonton. N.J.

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished;

JOBBING promptly steaded to.

COAL,
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

, . , [

A.H.Simons6"Co
IIAMMONTO~

In the sewing of o~ Clothing,
Scan% "Butte|, Button.hol¢~ ~ ~ "~Ia~ ~turd~/ from a long, delightful

aU are carefully ~xamlned and te~ted b~ "~!" :,, ~ Skit 2fforth.
competent workmen. Ill I short, out ’ ’

.... ~ Will. ~. Hood spent thk week
stock of clothing, m all ~ntlal pomm homo. after tea months of "life on the
is very etroug and attmctiv~ " ¢~m~’wave."

’ "~" ~ ~mgr The Pleuant Mtlis Dramatic Club

602--604-606 Chestnut StreeL, . := .... :_~_ _~ ~atertainm~at. ............ , ..............

¯ : ~i:~ : ’ " county, has left Fort B~ and gone to
Be~ made Clothing in PhlladelphL~

~ii:
Potthnd, Oregon.

For Men, Youths,~oys, ChUd~en, ¯
~:;’ ~.i If" &. H. Slmons & Co. hired another

:,:~}) .’ ba~r this week--making three now at

’ ’~l::-.
w~kqn their bake-room.

¯ ’i~ : ¯ ~r A double blo~Ing,--a pair of twin
¯

~;, ~.,,’., boys were born to Mr. and ~ Stickle,
. ~ L. _ Valley &venue, on Monday.

- ~. ~i ", ~ I~" A party of Wlnslow people gave a
¯ ~’ ,picnlo sod clam.beke on the herders of

Hsmmonton Lake, one day last week.

Harness :
Light and Heavy (hand made)

always in stock.

Orders and Repairing pi’ompfly
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY.

A, J. SMITII~
~OT~my x,v-~zac

AND
CO~ZISSIO~ OF DEEDS,

Deeds, Mortgages. Agreemenls.BIll~ of~
and other papers executed In a no, at, car~u~
an d correct I~n ~ el’.

Ha|mouton. N. J.

J. S. Thayer~

Hammonton, N.J.

LU~ffBEE
For sale, in emaU or large quantities,

HEATERS

}

".!

About two hundred budding lots
on the estate of K. K. Ray, near Win~low
Jmaotf0x~ will coon be ~old by the helm.

Roy. F. B. Bra~, with his daugh-
ter Ida, have gone to Niagara Fails, and
from the0ce will go to Livermore, Maine.

I~" ~tephen IL Colwell is foreclosing a
mortgage upon 30,000 acres of land in
Malties, Hamilton and Galloway Town-

. chips, this county.

I~" Thee. G. Bieling, ~L D., a homeo-
pathic physician, is to locate in Ha|men-.
tO~, axRe0ting to openDr. Jahncke’s old
office, on or before July 28th.

Dr. Peebles ia to give a lecture,
illustrated with stereopticou vieWe, in the

¯ }~, Reptist Church, probably on Tuesday
’.~: evening, July 27th. Details will be given
~,.,.%. later.

!~’:~/~"

~ The employes of the Philadelphia¯
Atlantic City Railway Company have

~ ~ been granted an increase of wa~es. This

~
advance was unsolicited on the part of the

~ We wish to again reaommond to
p~rent~ "The Little Ones and the Nur.
sery,’t a delightful and pure magazine for
the youngest readers. Ru~L! Pub. Co.,

"-~ 36 Bromfleid fit., Boston.
Roy. Mr. Ordway will preach, to.

morrow evening, the third sermon of his
~ri~ upon "The" Inspiration of the
~0rtpturea." Ca Monday he expects to
etart for Mas~achusette, oue vacation.

Furoishcd and Bepaired.

d t~aglat~ ............................... ~t~6Tne~ ~for avl~t
II~’0. A. 1L Peat regular, meeting in northern penmqlvanla.

O

JULY 1T, 18~, thk evmlng. _ , ¯ " LOST,--Ia ’llama|on,a, on 8uad~y

MiSGELLAHY,-:’shopPedMr’ Zlvina haarepainted had the old shoe

r lltb,s_l~.._tta 1~old .,-ring.at .the office

I~mahou~’s mill, and reeeive ~t nuttabl0

,m~" "~id ~nfo~" I~..Look for a marriage nottoe next re~ard,
~ We Were oompolldl to Bgbta lamp w~ek~ It may surprl~ you. lip Congressman Buobsnan ha~ been

::-~: whlleeattngdtnner.onWedneedayabout I~g.We tender thanks to Me~rs. quite ill, at Ills home, tn Trento,, for
: 2 o’~k.

flames fiingleton and X~wis Hoyt for some wveks, has aufl~oisutly recovered to

% ~ Mbm Minnte Neweomb’ ~turned, berry favors, walk about.

I~" Mrs. G. W. )~thearn, of Oshkosh,
Za~r.--Friday morning’s paper stated

Wiscousln, is visiting at her father’~ Mr. B. Is ia Washington, dangerously ill

G. W. Pricey.
with typhoid fever. -

m~Remember the picnic at New
if’Now, friend fruit-grower, don’t

you wish then was a canning establish-Columbia, this afternoon and evening, merit in Hammontou ? Witlx the bottom
Refl’eshment~ in abundance, swings and so aoou battered out of the market, every
a @neral good time. thl~d_da~,a_Pio_Mng e h_’0_u_Id be _U_~d at

l"- W~r.~ntlne has for ~m~0 home, which might be doue, and the
several bottles of uuformouted wine, his prioea be improved thereby.
Own mauufactum, perfectly pure, and ~ By re.arraoging the tracks of the
suitable for sacramental purposes, three railread~ into Atlantic City, the

Mr. E. O. Howe haviug taken a difficulty between the Camden & Atlantic
three year lease of Vine Cottage, m now and West Jersey & Atlantic Roads ou the
building a mammoth chickeu-yard aud one side, and the Philadelphia & Atlantic
house, to be the seeoud largest in the City Road outbe other, has been over-.
United States,--near]y 200 feet long. come, the crossings will be avoided, and

Wc are glad to see a mau who has the
lines across the meadows straightened.

energy and capital to push his business. ~ The officers of the Hammonton

He will succeed. Poultry Associatlon are :

t~rOn Monday lillst, Third Street Presid~nt,--Dr. H. E. Bowle~.

Was open acros~ lands of G. F. Saxton
~ Vice.Pr~dden~,--A. W. Cochran.

and F. W. CroweU, which places in the
Seo’y,--Miss Ella L. Molineaux.

market some very desirable building
Troasur~r,--G. W. Pressey.
Trustees,-- Chas. M. Jordan, Dan’l G.

lot~. Mr. Rutherford has the agency Jaoobs, F. Alien.
for the Crowcll lots. Mr. 8axton will (7on|flus on Pura Breads,-- P. Henry
aaswerall questions concerning his. Jacobs, John T. French, Frank J. Hop-

The Italians are to have their ping.
usual celebratiou on Saturday next, 17" The Journa~ says it did not publish
July 2~th. at the Main Road School our replyto that fr~e-trade article because
House. They will have fruit, e0nfee- the editor has "no patience with this pro-
tionery, etc., ior sale, a band from the tection fallacy." Ca the same principle.
city, and an evenin~ display of fire- if the gentlemau didn’t like meat, he
works." Everybody who has attended would set before his family only a vegc-
these celebrations will want to be then table diet,-- allowing them no choice.
this time. All welcome. Open your eyes, young man ! the world is

The Hammonton Steam Laundry moving I There are thousands of protec-
ts closed. We don’t knowwhy, but Mr. tionlst Democrats. If you see a fallacy.

Watson.. the new proprietor, loft town show it to your readers. 8or it up for a

on Monday last without notifying any target, then pop away until you demolish

one, leaving some of the clothes in the it, or your ammunition gives out.

tubs, and much other work uufiuished, t~" We should like to ask the Ham.
The only reason we can imagine is, that montou Rm’UnLICAN if nearly three-

he ’failed to secure sufficient help, his fourths of the business was trausaeted at
the Branch, why the Postmaster of Ham-

discouraged. ’ and keep the Branch running? Or what
is to hinder him from opening the office

t~During lust month, the Fruit there on hisown hook ?--JournaL
Growers’Union’e freight bills for bertaet Just suppose that every one of the
shipped to Boston, New York, and 50,000 postmasters in this country had
Newark were $2017.60 greater thau for the right to move his office wheuever and

the month of June, 1885. As the rates wherever he wished I How would Uncle

are the satfie as last year, these figures Sam’s InSpectors know where to fled

indicate that two.an,t-one-half times as them ? And what confusion there ~vouid

mauy berries were shipped during the be at headquarters, keeping track of the

. , ~._

4 ’&"i

/Mflhnery, :Dry Goods, ,i
Notions, etc., CHFAI’ !

W-holes tle da .1:retaiL,

405--407 IVorth Second Street, Philadelphia. ~

BAKERY. Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

Bread, lDelivered
JOBBING

Cakes,I at your door of all kindspromptly attended to.
Pies, l’every morning, I

Etc./ (Sundays excepted.) " Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door 
Elam Stockwell’s store.

Canued and Green Fruits,

Fine Confectionery, etc.

AN ELI~GANT -

Wm. Bernshouse,
00NTEACTOR.~:" BUILDEt"

[Of 32 years’ Expcricnce.]

Orders left at the chop, orat 8tockwell’s
store, will receive prompt attention.

Charges rca, onable. P.O. box 53.

W. Buthe~fo~d,
Hammonton, NJ.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCT.

.\-

i

Hamm0nt0n Boot & Sho Stnr 
Next door to the Harness Shop’~l’

Is now re-stocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOOD8
Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Cal"Shoe, in Button or Lace. for ~2.75 aud ~3.00
New work of all kinds made to order. R~pairing promptlydoao

and as cheap a8 anybody. D.O. HERBERT.

for Infants and Children.

kana~lmtome." tLA. Alarum, ~LD R ~ orm~ ga aieep, ~u
¯ t on~

Tins CSST~ Co~P*-~. 1~2 Fulton St~et~ N.Y.

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"Best in the_World,"
[~" We will still feroish the RRPU~LI- month as in the corresponding month many changes: Auother regiment of

...

yearfor lastyear. The average price did not cisrkswould be no~ed (but that might At Jackson’s,
j:~ C/~oeo Dollarand thOaudWeekl$/Pra~$Twoaty five Cents.°ne Suchruu as high this year, but the increased

relieve the crowd of husRry ones) to fol-

of our readers aa desire to take advautoge shipments should make all the growers
low up’the flitters. The Post Ol~ee 1tea-
ulationa prohibit any change of location

A g " glik h k T yof this oflbr must pay up all arrcarages smile, unless by permission of the Department. re o]n e ot ca es. r one
to date, plus the $1.~. ~. Pursuant to call published last Give ue auother.--an easy one next !

~r Roy. blr. Morell, late pastor of the week, a meeting was held iu Smell’s ............. -

Church, ,ave his old cooHa, l on oesday  ,cnio. to eousult one warrante__dStY,litton at that place acompistesur- upon the subject of much-to-be-desired ,,ver: ¯

prl~ the other day, by suddenly putting postal facilities. Gee. F. Sexton was
in his appearance and aenouuciug that he elected Chairman ; ] Orville E, Hoot, BRADLEY--TAYLOR. On SaturdaF,May 29th, 1886, in Camden, N. J.. by
hld ~ome to stay.--JournaL Secretary. The attendance was quite Rev. George B. Wight, blr. William

Roy. So|eel E. Belleville, pastor large, principally of bueines~ men. It. Bradley and MitmEmma E. Taylor,

of the Church at Wic~low, died very sud- Gem Biggs presented a preamble and st Ha|mouton, N. J.

.o  .booo, Go Use She, Painter’ Delight"
pOor health- f~r some time, and on TI~ur~=unanim0usly- adopted.-~ They read as TuesdaY,by Rev. w.JUl~;6th’J, blcwhinney,1886’ tu Hammont0U,Andrew li.

~
S

day evening was attacked with paralysis, follows : Beroadou, of Winslow, aud bliss Flor.
Mr. Bellovllle was highly esteemed in WHEREAS, The post-office which for once Kirehenbauer, of Moorestown. Manufactured by

- this county, where he was well known, twenty-five years existed in the buaincse
centre of Hammontou has recently been ~’ohJ~ Tu ~--~r~l~L~

8t. Mark’sChurcb,Fourthsoeday closed, dcpriving the masses of much PIGS.--& lot of Jersey Red and Pc.

: after Trinity, July 18th, 1880. Litany needed po~tal facilities, rendering it land China Pigs for eale,--about 0 weeks
AT THE .

and Celebrattou Holy Communion, 10:30

~ ,sman’n" Mill
~uso~n~ placed onlylu the most "

m
a.u. Sunday Sehool,8:30 ~.m Evening

........................................Steam Saw and rcUable_Compame~ .... P r~yer and Sermon 4:30 P.M.
-- Attention is called to the fact that the

Lumber Yard. Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc., . Sunday School and Aftemoou Service

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
and ScrolLwork.

Window-Glass,

H mm0at0 Paint W0rk ,

weeks before berries are riRe, and 1st me
kuow how many you waut.¯ JOHN 0’DILLA,

Oak Road. Hammontou.

A Farm.~The Bakely farm, on First

acres of good land, with a comfortable
house and other cocvenieuees. Terms
reasonable. Apply on the prsmise~or
at the REPUBLICAN office.

Wantod.--Ggod vest-makers wanted
-.-steady work. "Inquire of

.......................... ~ Made from Strictly Pure Materials, a~4

Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~old;

DEALER I~Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

necessary for them to ~end a distance of old. Apply to J~con Evxuh

over one mile from said business center Ancora~ N.J.

for thelr mail, at ~feat iuconveuicnce, .--Whoever wauts any
dolayr-aud- cxp y~gr-eau be-salrplied - by me
hereby

.Resolved, That a committee ot two be
25 cents each. Call at my house two

Carefully drawn,
will be, during the eummer, on~ hour chosen by this meetiug, to proceed to

OCEAN’TICKETS
"~ ~ "lagerthauherstoforo. ¯ Wushlugton, D.C.,torspresent tothe

General Pest Ofl~ce Department the
Send for Sample Card and Circular

" W"Wednosday brought a successiou’ grievous post office incouvcuicnces, and
To and from allports of Europe, made " ">=

out while you wait, tit the Companies’ . . of thunder-storms, which were terribly the expeuse to which the business centre

¯ . lowest rates rates. " near. Lightning flashed as though total and the mass of our citizens arc subject-
destruction was its mission. At the C. & ed. And the said couttaittee is furtherOffice, in Rutherford’s ]~loc~r. 2~. depotrtho telegraph instrument~kept instructed mo~t earnestly to petition

We have the facilities up a flashing and seapping until the ope. mediate e~tablishment of a post office
.. rotors left the office, when a wry loud near the railroad depots, in ths bust-

- and can do an7 kind of bookor ~eport was heard, and the office was filled ness centre of our town, said office to
Mauufacturer of joh prii~ting. Bring all such with smoke. Two tnstrumo~ts and sev-

bear the name of Itammontou. blxss (J. E. 8CULLIN,

fteso[v~v~ turth~r, That our Chairman
Basin~Road, Ha|mouton.

FRUIT PACKA GES work to the ~RzPUBLICAN office, era! wlrss were rcudersd ueele~. At the furnish a copy of the proceedings of this ~ Regular meeting of Atlautlo DLvis-
P. & A. O. statics, a charred wall and mcet|ng to the Committee herein pro- ion, Sons of Temperance, in the blasonto

vidcd for. Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.Hall, first and thxt~l Monday evenings
in each month.

F~OR 8ALE,--A 10-Acre Farm, with
good hous~ barn, and outbuildings.

Fine apple orel~rd, strawborrie~ rasp-
berries, blackberries, grapes, etc. 2½ aorta
Cranberry laud. & llyo man could make
$1000 a year. 8es or address

DAVID FXELD, Ham|outGo, N. J.

NOTICE.--If you have mowimt you
wish done by’machine, 0~cultivating or
harrowing with dlso machine, yea can be
accommodated by applying to or address-
ing Gzono~ W. E~vt~e,

Hammonton, N. J.
Or be will sell you a maohlue, for e~h,
as low ss the lowest. Soad for d~orlp.
tLve ©Lreular.

Berry Chests co. Ameri0a l~ened boards show what a na~ow........ -
escape the operator had. At New Ger-

.

Cranberry and Peach
AHEAD I many, Bernhardt’s barn was struck, a

8worn returns on the 3let of December, ~ ’,~:~ horse and a calf killed, and the building
C3L~./]LrjL~ ~i-~. t~. 1884, of all the Ineuranee Companics in " ~ flred, butcaved. The liveliest timewas

the United States show the ~Btna and
~ at Union Depot, where the elactrlo boltIlil’Odd Sizce of Frult Cratee North America to be much the larger ;

made to order, and the greater of these is the NORTH flaahed along the rsils, startling man aud
AMERICA. T~ey ehowas follows : bent. Frank Fuuoy’s horse ran away

o,-~ ,~ ~~I~taLEa INo~Ta A~qIOA, as~0~,,: $9,087,21}5 and damaged the wagon, and severalCEDAR
[ Surplus above csplt~l and all , other horses maulfe~tsd a desire to follow

A Specialty,-~)dd sizes cut to order- other llabllitic~, : . $S,128,880 ~ult.. A brakeman who stood on or near
Oak and Pine-Wood for Sale, I ~tna, ~t~, : $9,013,517 the track was kuooked senseless. From

i " ae~ote~bove liabilities, $2,964,491 " 1~::’,’"
Cut and Split If desired. I Agricultural, o! Watertown,

"~ varlou~ parts of town come reports of

A lar~{e quantity of Pine and Cedar [ amsots agora JmbUitic~, 1S4,531 :’/~.~. excited teams and frlghteued children.
Cuttings, for Summer aud kindling, ~;"

i ’ liabilities, 7,877

.

$2.50 pr cord, CEDAR PICKETS
[ Trade, ofCamden, e~eis over It hardly seemed possible for relate fall

...... "? more violently than it did Wednesday
five and a-half fset long, for chicken i A. J. KINO& SON, Eels Agents of tM evenl, g. " -’-
yard fence. " 2g. A. for MammonWn prv~ty. ~ ’

f,?.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Judge R. J. Byrnes and Gem H. Bigg~ !

were unanimously chosen as the com-
mittee provided for in the resolutions.

It being ascertained that the expenses
of said committee would be fifty dollam,
the Secretary aud P. H. Jacobs were
appointed to eolLcit subscriptions,

After a free exprcsslou of dseires and
opinions, meeting adjourned. .

If cltizcus respond promptly, and the
required amouot 9f money be ral~d,
the committee w~ probably start for
Washingtou on Monday next.,

We have_more lalth iu this method of
personal application than in a thousand
wrLtten petitions.

euta 
A ~autlfid work of s~o pages. Colored Pht~. ~md ~ llhstratk~m, with d~tk~l ~l~
th~ h"q Flowers and Vegttables, prlc~ ~" S~-~’~.DS and pham, a~t how,. to
tkm. Isrintcd In Engllth and C_mrmam. Price. only ,o cents, which rfiay h~ ~tmt~[ I~I

fa~t ordar. It talk ~ ymt wit| for th* prdm, aad how to g~:t It hustled ~d~nm~d~ tO the groCtlT ~ ~
mommt to buy what eaeda happen to b~ left owr. raeetleg w[tk d~appolntme~t afh:r wacka of waaltia~.tL~.
]SUT OR’LT Y~CK’8,,,sA,,,~,,,~,~c.~,,. SEEDS, a~MSS vmcKs $~EOSMANJ R~h.ter, l~_Y4
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~u,,~.~ tho wo~. ~ Aw~. ~d. smU~--"o~ o~h~ Z ~ ~ M~ i Mr,’ net’~ow~ ~o,~ol~,,a.~ Qur~r~S"¯c~m~.R ~ ~
DwJght~ X am gladto see you--u~- "’ : ’ ~" ’ ~: / , ’’’/ :- - " ~’ "~ ’ :~"

,v4~e ~now~ ~ne, ~. But how horribly old it makes time wheu Jo~ What ~am~ ~l~A-P~oflts: m~de br - " ¯

one feel to Ilt}d you ~ g~aw~ an~ma, you, . , -.: .... ..". turni X0u are an Inch talI~,~.d~ ¯ ’ Yo~idon0tcare ........ ’~ ¯
~ ~ the~,$~f)0~

~o~okh ~ be|ieve. ~oiilook like--whowas that you used toi~ ~ ah6 .... ,.It may be some con~o!~tien to

.8obe~m , heathen~hGreekyou-usedtodot¢on?", face.- . ~ : .. ersfrom, n~ar~tok~.owthat there ~ ~ tmtretted fo~:~

~4k~ blo~oms strewn on ~ li~ ". "I~ealiy.now, Miss Helene," eatd "X love you; Helane. ,It isyomz, t0 little zfany impu~tuinmeinthemro
Oag have.,made ~e~.

¯ ̄  streams; ~, .......... ¯ : O~car with a clever Imitation o~ the saywhqthe~ltshall,bemore.or.iss~’~, ketat p~eeent~"’Tlds~’desimble~tat evof aym~ ~lng. the present’ ~’:

Thus runs the worldaway+ . fashienab]edrawl, "you musn~corner ,8he tur~edt0htmthen:wlth aram- thlags]sn0t due: to m~Yaudden s!~..
~K). , : . ¯

¯ Likofo~mupontheblllowsbright~ afellowintbatwayP’ . ant sl~lI6’ and hold out her h~md~. 0fyirtueonthelm~t ol~druggmtabut ~.S. Gardner, sande~ville,Tenn. "
Likeau~set’sgor~eousdyea~~’- " Helehe leveledher eYesat himina -Take me backP’ eheeald*. "lhaVe arl~s from causes tha~.ar~ -purely has purchased of l~J. Rol~t~:o~

¯ LiI~emoonbe~ms~h~l~llng ailv6rllght~ brief S~rewhlch gavo~o~respon~e to been miserable ever since you.went eco~omleaL Quluinelslowerluprlse ~ewYork. the oh. In. Glrofla, (oaled Over thejew~le~ skies; -.¯: ~ " away." .... now. thanit has everbcen;:lt is selling l~8,’by Imp. L~mtngtou--R~tan, bySoswiftly from ot~Vmion gll4~ the amerced I~wmkie in his. ’". ~
Hopes, vlansaudprojectegay. "It~just"aS I feared’’ thought If, at that moment~ any of the guest~ wholesale at 55centsauoanceltm(Tis Lexington., ’ .... ’ IzMoneworoam at eventide;_ 0soar,wlth¯a ein~ heart. "The~’, had returned to the ~mnda~ they so much cheaper proportlouatelythan
Thus runs the world aw~ty~ . havespolledheramongtbem." m~ht have witnessed a tabl~U like ltsusualadnltemnts thataless rather --Clay: & Wsodford, itunnymede

Heieno caught a furtive glanceat his Miilais’ "Huguenot Lovers/’ for Oscar than e. profit would result t~rom mixing Stud, Paris, Ky., recently lo~t~ theOf friends whom ruthl~2s time dc~troy~, face, and thought how well it had ful- poMea~d him~lf of his own. these with it. suckling colt foaled May ~, by Impe~l
"We’re, day by day, Merit;

The specrr~s otourperishedJoy~ fllie~litsearly promise. He was maklng ~:Whydid yourepel me?" he eald" "Pec le are almost certain to’ get Billet. dam Mundane, by Lexington;
quinine pure this season, no ms. tier lie Was a full brother to Blue.Wing.2Lre all the con~’adm left. proper speeches to< her now. She lo0king down into her face, whlchhad P

Love’~ chain is brokea ltnl£ by link. listened with a ~conventionallM annie, a~umed its own tree and tender guise, where they buy it," said the propr~or --William Jenning~ Gle~ugar Stud,

---~orlorn-W-6~]nk--th~-~icunffUlupon ll~’e river brinkllI~Y’ .........
v31d-tEeh-, ~Iff~we~tly:t ............... ..... ~hydld-.you-not M:-m~-know yOu as of one of the-lan~drug-l~e~ l~i~,f, lm b~oun~ ~V0ishl~, ~--lost-~xecently -

You mus take soup of tea w~th you are?" " PothOUse. "The mest unscrul~ous the Imported brood mallory, foaled.-,Thuerunsthoworldaway. me. Sit her~ if you please. Youwili "I was proud," she said. "I did dmggt~ has no mc~ntive to ad_nlterate 18?0, by Dundee-~Barrteade. by King-
find this a cozy corner, and I think you net want you to know that I cared to it now as he did when ne used to pay etch, out of Buttrc~, by Defense,

’ ~HSS ~~A-~-TEL wmllkemytea" ¯..,. . :. ple~soyou. Oh, O~carldon’tbeaugry $3 and ~4 an ounce for it. Then
¯ ’I haveno doubtof it," Oscar re- with m~ How.~m I to know that ltpoidtomixlt wlthcluchon_la, which --$. ~. ~Ylison,o~ Easton, Fa., has

It was to_be servea out on the reran- plied. ,,A~ 2~chylus says--" you loved me?" ,, sold for $1 or so an ounce, xes, tna~ aold to W. C. France, the b. m. Lady

~a, a sort of open air annex to the "Mr. Dwight," ~he’crled, flzppantly, "I told you once. ’ m about, the only ingredient used and Everett, by Edward ~Evcrett, dam Jez*
~Rtlng-rcom, wh~chwas located in the "don’t begin byquotlngGmek atmel "~es’;Imtthatwas long, lougago." It has the properties, though not the hie. Lady Ever~tt w’lll be driven double .~
:~cond story. The placewas perfect, What had _~E ~hylus to say about tea?" "Had you ceased to love me?" - strength of quinine. About the only on the rcad with the b.g. BobPinker,
~lth ~ts lace-worked drapery or vines-- "Nothing. It was ubout women." "No; but----" fault found with a compound of this ton.
~rple wlsterm, roses and clematis-- "OhP’ said Helena, laughing. ’rLtke "W~y should your love be sL-vnger kind was that it lacked power, l~oth-
~aud there was a festive awning of other men, I presume he 



farmer~ have agreed to sow no whca~
for three seasons, to starve out-the
chinch bugs. The bug~ am thoreu~l~ly
organized, and the struggle will be one
of great interest.

It wasn,t a, Hammonton girl who re-
marked, on first seeing a steam fire on-
glue in operation, "who would have
dreamed that such a very diminutive
looking concern would hold so much
watah !"

For cold in the head, a good remedy

¯ . "<

’I"
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Bantams are the.gems ot tim poultry

family, and posse~that grace el me- WOMEN

Modern Family Physician Religious &IdteraryWeekly. m eu, .oeo od,loa he, .,:been oh anged--l~vel IIemmenten at il;0~ a.me ;
And Hygienic Guide. The most influential religious organ in and I-A5 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ll:lt

Specially prepared for family and individual the Statea,--S~at~, London, Eng. a.=. and 6-0o p.m. " - - :,.;4
use ily three of Piilladeiphla’s most noted . On. Sat=vda~l~i~,,htitheAt0oAeeommodetlon/~;medical men and sanlt~riang, h volume
represeaUng a vast expenditure of time arid The independent is one orihe~y*t p~. ~re

ieawng i’bUaoeiphta tmariet Street) at lliaes ",
money, and embraelng all dlseases known to In the world, ltasoodlmiots aremnnyunastr~sieg, r~n8 tO J]s~,,,,,ontoal arrlylDg 8t ~;~llta~

~
medical seleeeo, xvitb theirpraper treatment Theybave onlyto bestatedto beappreclated; and for runs bank to Ateo. . ’~.
by speclalixta of world-wide reputation. How" proof of our claims appeal may betaken to any of lhe . - .~
to build, ventilate, light, heat, and draiu fifty-two t~enee of the year. Any number will .hey
hen.ca; ’anti physical culture. Including a that Itico, ten:ia ..... ked h>- Camden& Atlantic Railroad=:::progressive course In Calisthenics and S~e- AnILITY, VARIETY, end IIVrEIE~T.--The great
dish, Light Gymnaotlc-% are among the or gl- thinkers, iho great story.writer,, the great peele, men On and after Oct. 10th, 1885 ....

Prepared solely by hal feature ot thiu modern work. Every line of the highest repstatlon In tel departmentS’of humanTrains will leave u fellows for ATLANTIOi~"
lithographs never before equalled In this philosophy, eclence, lltemture,art~ travel,,dlecoverl~,From Vine Street Ferry,--Eapreee week-daysJ~J~o ~Oy~k~ ~)~’~U.~(~ ~O. avid Illustration. including superb eolort~l

kaowledg%makeuplt*ltstofcout~tmtore. Religion

country, is new. and the book stands next to stofle~, and all conceivable topics are embraced In the 8.80 p.m. , "
the Bible in value and Importance In the eoutent*,aod everybody, old or young, learned or an-

LONDON AND NKW YORK, heine. Its hvlrlenio teaehlmr~ will, If f.illow- lee, rod. without v,ganl to ~ex, staple,mona, or genoa.
ed, save an3’ family seven.tenths el their tlon, will find eometbingofJntoreat In ev,ry issue
doctor’s bills. BouncI in one magnificent vet- OomDrehenslveness~-It Is a religious,umeofnearlyL20Opageaandover3GoLuuatr~ allterary, aut, ducatlonal, a ,tory, anart, a~ecleutlfle,
finns and never approached for completeness an agricultural, a financial, and s political paI~r corn-
and practleal value. Send stamp for highest
endorsements from the leading papers in blued. . ¯

America. descriptive circulars arid full par. SBgADTII, IIAIIDOB, ilAB~iliiTlilliO.-The
v’,’illnr~ r~nrdlnt, a,zencv. Canvaane~ caps. Independent l= tied to oodenemiuatlou ; It It theort.’an
bteofhandilngaheavybookofsterlingmerlt of =m ollqee or party vn State er Church. Itlefre~to

&eeommodation week.dave, 8.00 am~ 4.80 pro..Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.~0 t,m.

For Haddonfleld from Vine and f’h~ekall~oa "ferries, 7:00, 8.’00, 10:00 sad 11.00 am.s 120~
~.00, 4:30, 6.08~ ~:~0 l~.m. :~.From Vine St. enly, ~’s0, p.m. ’. ’:,’

Sunday trains leave bot~ lorries it 8 am.~ 1.00

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make~ Repah’ing a SpciMty. Everything Guaranteed. the delicious richness of the dish. As

. ~" Give him a call. Comer Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

i~i
......¯ w g TUTT’Sa Oils

DR, JOHN BULLIS

FOR THE CURE OF

by appointment to Her 3IaJeg’y the
Queen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH :
130, ~32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
8a~emedicinal properties em ]~r~ ~ in

boxes, a0 plus to box, fcri5 cen~
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

RR RR THE BIG FOURI

:Read the Republican.

A Lecture to Young Men
On the Los~ of

and larceand steady mile. will be given an
opoortvvnity unoqualleq for several ~,’ear~.
Address

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publisher~.

617 8an,ore St.. Philadelphia.Ponds.

SKI RI ’S SALE.
of a writ of fleri facias, to

me dil
soy Court of Chancery, will be sold at
public vendue, on Saturday, the

Fourth day of September,
1886, at 2 o’clock iu the atternoou of
said day, at the hotel of Johu B. Cham-
pion, in Atlautic City, Atlautic County,
:Sew Jersey, All that certain lot or
tract of land and premises situate in the

Town of ]lammouton. County of
and State of New" Jersey,

described as follows :
Beginning in the centre of Oak Road,

at the distance ot two hundred and
forty rods (240) north-east ef :Main
Road ; thence extending (1) north fort’,,
five de~rees thirt~ minutes west along
one Adams’ laud1, rods to a

thence (2) north
east

ne Mills’ thence (3) along the
same, south ;y.flve degrees thirty
minutes east, eighty rods to Oak Road
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the centre
of said Road, south forty.~our degrees
thirty miuutes west, forty rods to the
place of beginning : containing twenty
acres of land, strict measure.

Seized as the property of ~farion Jen-
kins and Edward JenkLus, aud taken
iu execution at the suit of the Hammon-
ton Loau and Building Association~and
to be sold by CHAR, R. LACY,

Dated May 20, 1886. ~heriff.
S. D. HOFFMAI~, ~ol/c/~or.

SHEBIFP8 8ALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to

me directed, issued out of the New Jer-
sey Court of Chancery, will be ~old at
public vendue, on Saturday, the ’

at two o,clock In the afternoon of Bald
day, at the hotel of Veal & ~orcross, in

A lecture on the Nature, Treatme.t, and Radical May’s Lauding, Atlantic County, New
cur~ofSemloalWeaknc~s, or Spermatorrhoea. tuduced
by Self-Abuse, Involunhry Emission,. Impotency,Jersey : All that certatn messuage or
Nervous Debility, aud Im~edlmeutato Marrlag~ geu- tenemeut and tract or piece of land sit-
erally;Ooumlmptioa,Epllepay and FIt,; Mental aud ngto in Mul]lc~ Township, County of
Physical Iucapaelty, ~¢--By ROBERT J. CULV]tR.
WELb, ~t. D., author ot tho"Green Book." &c. Atlautic, and 8tote of New Jersey,

The world-r~nowned author, lu thl, admirable Le4~ bouuded and described as

di*cons all que~tl~u., aod to speak Ire mlcd c~udldly.
It i, not .wereed by fear or isvor. It I. u ~rl~roue de-
fender of th* Evanlellcal faltl% it preacbee practical
rlghtcou~nm, e=rneetly.upports all moral reform&
All It= columns---the idvertlelng M well i" tile rredlng
--are free from evoryth!~g of doubtful or objectionable
char~ter. .~’o m,tl~rwhat a I,er~ou’. religion, poll-
ties, or p~feaion may be. If h~ dmlre~ to keep up with
the Umes, aud know whst the brighter minds ,re
thinking of, the ablest ~l~ll, ItrO wHtieg about, aud
¯ hat the world at large hi doing,--ho should resd the
independent.

Three months .... .75 Ou~ yt~r _~ 3.0~
Four mootht ~.~$1.{}0 Two year~ 5.00
Six months. 1.50 Five yeare .......... 10.GO

52 Dividends During theYear
Every fotenlgent f~ntly needs a g~l newspaper.

It is s necee~ty for parents and rhlldreil.
& good way to make the aequalntunc~ -f The. lude-

peodent ta to soud 30 oent~ fur a ~Trtal Trip" of Due
month.

Specimen Copies Free.
NO pai~r0"are seat to eubecrlbero after the time I~aid

ler ha~ expired.
The lnd.pendent*s Clobblng LI,t will be cent fin to

any per~u a~kin8 for IL Anyone wishing to .nt~cribe
for one or more paperl or magazlum, in eou~ectlou
with the Independent ~n save mousy by ordering
from our Club IAst. Addrma

The Independent,
P. O. Box 2787, New York City.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N~apap~P Advortt.in~ 13ueemu,
10 Spruoe SL~ l~e~v York.

Send 1Oot~. for 1SO-Page Pamphlet.

and 4:00 pro.
From Penneylvanhl Ruilrotd 8tltl~u, foot e! ~

Mark,,v St,7;$0 am, 8;00, 6:00,10,1t0 and 11,31 :
pm we, kdays. Sundays. 9;00 era. G,30 pat.

~or Atc~,, from Vine and SBaehsmuon ftrrl~b 8;00, and 11 am, 4;80, ~;00 pro. Sultdayl5
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of ]tla~ket St. - ’
11;30 pro. on week-daye~

]torBammonlen, from Vine 8nd Shickamaxoll
ferries, 8;08. U am, 8,80, 4.30, $;00

) ,~.
For Marlton Int.rme. -

dlate ~tulion~, leavb feet of it StIeetIweek days, 7;80 am, 8;00 end G;00 pah 81n- ’~: ~i _
days, 5;80 pro. Yrom Vine and 6bgektmax.
on St. fettle#, 10 am. week.dsys. For ~ed- [
ford and Intermedlale itltlenl, l~om fOOt O| ;~
Mazket St, Sundays, 0:00 am. =.,
A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD, ":iSuverintenden~. Oen.P.uydiit.

RE±D
The New Jersey

EDITION
O~ Trm ,,:/.

N. Y.
m

Fourteen columns dally of special lq’ew

Jersey news, .rwith full reports ef th0 ~
Legislature, and all the general news of
the day.

Two papers--twelve pages--f0r tWO
CentS.

The brlghte0t Faper in Amerles.

New Jemey office, ~

~1~RS~Y O1TY¯

¯ ~ ~JkNI~-I~X.X.OU~ ]PX=IZI~ q~

BOOKS MILLION1
Comp/ete Nove/s and Othee Works, A r Famoul Augers, A/moat Olven AWaT !

Im __ . rett ~qztI ar ml.~, llml we tlltaa Ill;is lia enalilelll~.,~,~.,~,.~..~.=.,~..,~ ..I.-.- ta,~,,,,,,,.,=..*,,,,,,,~,,,*=,=
atoll blllt Is mmlpieUl In Jt~LU

AND

Buggies.
On aud after Jan. 1, 1~6, I will sell

One.horse wagons, with fine .body
and Oolumola springs complete,
1~ inoh tire, I~ axle, for CASH. ~ 00

o _ - _ ~n~]~ts~
1~ l~xlc, for ...................................

b-’2-~--

The same, with 2-1neh tire .............. 65 GO
" One.horpo Light Express- .......... 55 00

Platform Light Express. ............ 60 GO
Side-spring Buggic~ with flue nniah 7o oo
Two-her~o Farm Wagons ....... ~to70 oo

¯ ~o.top Bugglcs ............................ 50 GO

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, and. arc thor-
oughl¥ eeasoned, and lrouod .t.n a worK-
manlike manner, l’iell~ Dull, un~ ~o.
convinced. Fac~ry at the C. ¯
Depot, Hammoutoh.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

mothers, the bantams are highly valued,
and, like all little fi)lks, they are quick
and courageous. Utility is but one of
their merits, as they possess a beauty
of carriage and r:chucss of plumage that
with their gentleness aud jkunty all’s,

PILLS enlivens their surrounding, and eodcars
them to their keepers. To see one of
these fifteen-ounce mothers with a flock

TORPID BOWELS, I of her own chicks, is to remind one ~[D | 80 R D E R E D I. I V E R I ] a flock of Canary birds America
and MALARIA, I , - ’--

I~ea~ of U~0 huml~ raes. Tho~4~ I
w/aptera.indicate tho~exmtence:Lou el I ink. ~r.~;,;.,, "L’~,,h.n,~ e Of Philadel-
---ltplletllle~]~we ta__eoltl~i.tttek_tllnlilt.r__t_____~u ~ ~_~ .~_~- --.._____

ua~ont~l~n*r, e_=t~_t, ~ve_~op. to [ phia has taken official notice of the he-
"’is ’ I~q..t~t~lllty ot tempers X~lw roic conduct of the Bamegat Ltzo ~av-

& seeim of Itlviaig ncKleete~l
" o " "some ~u&y, ~.~/llness. Fluttertn~g at the ln,~ Crew m their efforts to ~vc the crew

ellrede~ee,b~O~ilS~lil~i~i;~)l~ii~.~#de~"ot the Austrian bark Kraljeavika on
mandtheuse~ofaremedYthatactedlreetlvFeb. llth, aud forwarded 812"20 inoa the IAver. As a IAver medieine T~TT,~

Leave your order at the Re-

publican Office ff you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards.

t ;..*+~ "

=¢

In Ghancery of New Jersey.
TO Mary C. Po~tcr, Alice G. Poiter, and

¯ Arthur 6/. Po~er :

~lF~e~ have no eqtml. Their action on theys and 8kin is also prompt; removing
all impuritiea through these t~nreo " seav-
engerm of the system," produ01ng appe-
ase, sound d ig~ltlou, regular stools, a clear
st~tu ann a vigorous body. T~I ]PILLS
~upe. no nan sea or griping nor interferew~u~ uauy wor~ and are a perfect ~
-ANTIDOTE TO MALARIK.]

"I have had DysDepsla, with Constipa-
tlonltwo yearn, nnd have tried ten different
kmos of pLUs. and TUTT’S-aJ’o the first
cities h~.ve done =no I~a~ good. They havec emeu me out nioeiy. My appetite is
splendid, food dlgest~ readily, and I nownave natural potages. I feel like a nsw
man,- W.D. EDWARDs, palmyr~ O. |
~old everywhere,~ff¢. Ofltoe, 44 MurcaySL,l~.Y~

TUTT8 HAIR DYE’.
GRAY HAIR on WmsK~s changed in."

I~antly to aGLOSSr Itl~tc~ by a sLngin ap.
pOtation or th~ Dvt~. Sold by Drn~t8tor sent by express on reoelpt ors1, -

CUes, 44 Murray Streeh New York.
lli]’I’$ MANOAt OF III[FUI,, REIllrllriS flit

.~LIE ATTENTION ~f the cttitens ofIlammo~.ton in cslled to ths foot Ibst

G EI~ R i" I~d[ P, EJV’TJf.~’I~
Ie the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
...... Ha~lig receutly purch£sh-d a ........

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prupared toeavi~fy ̄t,L ~ho may esll.

,¢?lr. IPtll..~. liood
Will ottcn,i, poreoo.lly, t~ all Dally. whether

dsy or ntrht. ~ A c.,u, pettnt woman
ready to a,alet, nlso, whsu desired.

Mr. Hood’~ reoldenee, on Second St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

Orders m~y be left at Chas. Simous’ Livery.

JOS. S CHA~PION
Calls attention to the followlug filets:

’ " 1st, He Is tboouiy

FUNERAL DIREOTOR
Furnishing Undertaker

In Atlantic’County.being the only underta-
ker who makes this ilia special business.

2, He f. the only undertaker who keeps a
fine new hearsa in Hammonton.

B, 14v* is the only undertaker lu Atlautlc CO.
W *,l is a profe~nlonal embalmer of the dead.

4. tie has all the con0onienees and appurto.
nauoes for cnrrytng on a large nuslnees.and le

notle , n r (lay or ntgllt. ¯ .

G, He leads all and follows uone, aa ~e makesthis hie only etudy.
S..D.B. Berry. of Hammoutou will attend

to ~,ll orders left with him.
Ofllee, i~o. 3 Fny’e Blook, ~mmon~u, H~.

equal parts to the widows of the thre~
men who lost their lives, and one oi the
survivors who was injured.

Wm. Hunter, Second Assistant Sec-
retary of State, died ou Thursday, or a
complication of diseases incident ~o old
ago. He had been in the civil service
of the United States for over fiFty-seven
years.

John A_ Log’au, lr., has become a
partuer in a loaa aod real estate.firm of
Washington.

The local option attachment to the
Dew liquor law in Ohio gave the small
towns in the State power to close up the
saloons, and many of them are taking
advantage of it,

The New State Prison Keeper thus
far has had little or no trouble with the
convicts ; he has made many changes
for the better; his discipline is of the first
order ; he Is cool, kind and gentlemanly,
aud has, it is thought, all the qualifies-
teens to make one of the best keepers
that Institution over had.

The ofteuer your lawn grass is cut the
greater the injury done to the weeds,
which arethus proventea from seeding.
H_ the grass is frequently cut, however,
fertilizers should be applied, or the soil
will be exhausted.

Stake up the tomato plants, and do
sot allow them to hang on the ground.
Light aud air should be allowed to enter
between the boughs fi-eely, and careful
watch should be kept for the large g~eon
worm.

Established in 1860.
TILE

HATIONAL REPUBLIGAN,
Daily, except Sundays. Price, $6. per

year, in advaucer postage free.

Weekly National Republican
Devoted to general hOWe and orlginal
matter obtained from the Department
of Agriculture and other D0pn;rtmcnts
ot the Gov~rnlaent, relating to farmin,_,
and planting interest. ¯ -

Au advocate of Republican principles,
reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts
of Cougress and the ~atiouai Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 per year¯in advance,
psstago free. , E.W. FOX.

President and ~ianager.
The SOIITH JreRs~y I~F..PUBLICAIq" and

the _7~ational I~etnlbZican--two weekly
paper, one year for $1.75--the
only paper in Atlantic 0ouuty that
can make this offer.

HAV YOU

 HEUMATISM?
A ~.medy has been discovered. In th~country it ia
new. It has. however, been in suoc~sful use for
many yearein ~. and It tas fact that the

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE

NEW GOODS
at

STOCKWELL’S
ICor. Bellevue" A~, aud Third ~t.

Crinkle and Plain Seersuckers.

Satines, Foulards,
Batistes, Lawns, Prints,

&c,, &c.

Also, a large line of

NOTIONS;
Call, and we will slier you:

. =,~

~e endonemout ef Continental Phy~clane sad.
Government Sanitary Comm1~ons. as well a~ the

llef. It hse eared others-aR who have tried it. It

WILL
SAVE YOU

from further a~my. if Youql only give it a chance.

Descriptive p-mphlet, with teetimonla~ free.

P rl ce $2.50. I ~fu ~t°~ t0~uddl~°~=~

One’box 1~ono aeuuino
do~ the ~v|~:Iou t thl~

business. Trade-Mark.

As yet It is not to be found at the ~orea. but can
only I)o had by ouelc~ing the amount ao above, sue.
egl~ thn A.ulerlca~ proprietors.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
811}-821 Max-kei Stree~ Phlladelplda.

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best quality of Lehigh

Coal can find it at̄  Scullin’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Bern,house’s
stean~ mill. Coal will all be dumped
from the cars into tl/e yard, aud will be
sold iu five tou lots at the same rate as
car-load lots from other yards. Having
a good plank floor to -shovel from, in,
stead of the’inconvenience of shoveling
from the oars, is really worth ten cents
a ton to every purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson,s teed store. --
JOHN SCULLI~,

l~mmonton. N. J.

 omlln Smith
Have received this week a supply of

ft90 ) .........
Ladles nnd Children’s 11oslery (cotton

aud wool) ..........
CORSETS--Comline, Duplex, Doctor

Warner’s Health, and other makes.
GLOVES--new Fall shades.

Veiling, Collars.
Handkerchietb--the latest styles.

aSOAP,-Colgate s, Cachemere Boquet,
Glycerine,Honey, and Oatmeal.

DRESS GOODS,--Black and Colored

DON’T GO HUNGRY
But go to

Packer’s l]akery,
%Vbere you c~ n get

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

At the old price of ten yeam~
standing,

FIVE CEbl TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pxes, Crullers=
A ~re at va_n.’_et~_.of C_akes .......... :

Baker’s Yeast
constantlyon hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, ~atn and
Confections. as usual, ~J~

Meals and Lunches furnished to
o~er, and a limLted number 0f
lodgers accommodated.

..¯.!

....

L

Cashmere. ~ The REPUBLICAN c0n-

DrcssTrtmmings’-’SilesiarCambric. Drilling, and rains more ¯ than. twenty-five
White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, and columnsofentertamingreading

Cross barred Muslin. - each week. Thus, in a yenz
Full assortment of NOTIONS.
New Goods Every W0ok we furnish you 1800 column=
_ of fr~h news items, stories~

:~u,,~,*Uk~t,=mo,¢t~eom~=r~Y~R’~’~SON

etc., 03! for~1.25."

 II\DV ERTIS! Nq Q lc"o c uIu)m.
 ( k\GEt ITS LOTS SALe.

~he tout

I:qTll/ATi:~ le~lel~ ~------’~--~ PO8T;OgJ~XOES, and R.R. D~I~I~all/llll,lll lisi tt Lowellt Calh Radii J [1[~1: ia the CF-~T1?~ of the Town of HaatT, " "Sendle la L mouton. ¯ --- ::-
Peleelt IlemloMmb|e.Tel, ml ]EIt411~4 " ’

uau:otG or addmul,
&,i !Hlrill, Hammon|em .]i. ai
~. O, Bi~ $99. ~,


